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NANKING WHOLLY !

Ill REBELS' HANDS I

Last of Garrison Capitulates
on Condition That AH Lives

Be Spared.

TARTAR CITY DESTROYED

Burning Done With Permission of
Anthorltlm Railroad Set-ric- e

I Imperialists
FTornate Pn-Ko-w.

NANKING. Pec . Tha capture of
. Nankin Is complete. The Imperialists

lld not resist, hence there was no
bloodshed. Their last strons;noia on
Lion Hill capitulated on condition that
the ltTea of Its defenders be spared.

; The Tartar cltr was burned and
' sacked by permission of the authorl- -'

ties. Business houses were demolished.
Destitution prevails. The railroad

service has been resumed. Nine thou- -
, sand rerolutlonlsts chose ths river to

but were driven nam wnn a
loss of two (runs. The Imperialists
hare now evacuated Pu-Ko-

Nanklnr was established today as
the rebel base of future operations. It
baa already the appearance of a hujre
military camp.

Half the revolutionary fleet sailed
today for Hankow, where It Is believed
there are sufficient insurgents to bold
off the Imperialists.

All the up-riv- er points will be
. strengthened. Transports awl trains

are bringing In troops and munitions
to Nanking.

warships pmts rino pirates
C hi neve In Fight Rout

Robbers Who 3Iay Make Stand.
HONGKONG. Deo. . The British

tunboats, with the assistance of the
American arunboat lallao. are eiectlva-I- v

DoUrinc the West lUver.
Chinese war vessels are routlns; ont

the pirates and a desperate fifht has
taken place at Phluhlna-- . The robbers
were driven back, but are expected to
maks a stand.

Proclaim Mongolia Independence.
PEKIN. Dec. 4. The Independence of

Mnncolla has been proclaimed at Ura-a-,

the chief town of the northern dls-trlr- ta

The Chinas official have been
dismissed.

CLARK SEES LONG SESSION

I ndrmood Say Immediate Action
on Tariff la Desired.

WASHINGTON. Deo. t 'TThm yen
contemplate all the Important legisla-
tion to be considered." said Speaker

'la-- k today, "you are forced to the
conclusion that Congress will be in ses-
sion until well Into the Summer. If not
until Kail."

"While no definite programme as to
tariff bills has been framed." said Dem-
ocratic 'trailer Underwood tonight, "It

"is certain the Democratic caucus will
approve unanimously Immediate action
br the ways and means committee.
The committee will welcome the report
of the tariff board on textile industries,
but It will not delay action for any
great length of time If the board' re-
port Is held back.

"Of course, the principal schedules to
be revised or reduced will be wool, cot-
ton. Iron and steel, and possibly sugar.

"As to the schedule, the ways and
means committee will look forward to
t'ie report of the special committee of
Inquiry Into the American Sugar Refin-
ing Company. This report. It Is ex-
pected, will contain recommendations
on the sugar tariff."

TRAPPER SLAYS PARTNER

S. P. Praia Walks 200 Miles and
filvrs Vp Attack Is Alleged.

SPOKANK. Wash.. Dec 1. (Special.)
"I have killed my partner and want

to surrender." was the startling state-
ment made to Snerlff Overman by S. F.
Prultt. aged 4i years, who walked Into
the office and voluntarily gave himself
up. after traveling almost ZOO miles
through the wtldrst section of Idaho to
do so. Pruitt said last May that, with
K. C. Ilucker. agi'd 3.'. years, he went
out on a trapping expedition, and on
November 5 Pruitt was aroused from
his bed by a remark made by Kucker
that be was going out to secure an ax
and return and kill Prultt.

Prultt said he Jumped from his bed
end grabbed his rifle and upon the re-

turn of Hurker took to his heels to
evade the man. only to be followed
through the woods by the Infuriated
ran with the ax. He finally was com-

pelled to kill Rucker.
Prultt told the officers that he tied a

rope with a rock attached about the
nerk of the victim and cast It Into the
Kilrnon River.

CHAUFFEUR HELD SLAYER

Kilmnnd Kaufman Says Former Kinv-plnj-

Killed 111 Wife.

CHICAGO, Dec. S. Kilmnnd Kauf-
man, a merchant, whose wife was shot
and Instantly killed by holdups at his
s'de near the Kaufman home on the
North Utile late last night, today de-
clared that A. M. Outtenberg. arrested
as a suspect, was the man who shot
Mrs. Kaufman.

Guttennerg. who formerly was
as a chauffeur by Kaufman,

was one of six suspects arrested. The
chauffeur was taken before Kaufman.

"That's the man. I know him. He's
the man who shot my wife." shouted
Kaufman, as he attempted to attack
Guttrnberg. Guttenberg denied he was
one of the party of hold-u- p men who
drove In an automobile to meet Mr.
and Mrs. Kaufman, as the latter were
returning from a downtown theater.

FREIGHTER RAMS COLLIER

Naval Oaf t Sterling Reached In

Clieaeapeake Bay and 50 Saved.

N'firFOLK Va.. Pec. I. The naval
collier Sterl'.nz was rammed today at
the mouth of Chesapeake Ray by the
American freight steamer Dorothy.

The Merl'ng's commander. Captain
Keen, seeing the boat was sinking,
beaded toward the beach at Cape
Henry. IDs prompt action probably
saved the lives of the crew of 60. The
Dorothy was not seriously damaged.

HAH EH IAN LUTE OFFICIAL WHO WILL RETIRE SOON TO
ENJOY GENEROUS PENSION. . l ine a Mmya iim mczumou uubi &

e . Cut Out the Test Coupon Bring It to 111 Fourth
Street and Have a Fine Piano Sent Home
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PENSION IS $18,000

Veteran Official of Harriman
System to Quit.

HALF PAY FOR LIFE HIS

Director-Gener- al Will lie Number
401 on Retired lilrt Xegro Is

460 In January Rail Chief
Will Give Tp His Job.

SAN FRANCISCO, Deo. t-- (8peclaL)

general of the Harriman railroad sys-
tem, will go on the pension roll of the
Southern Psclflo Company this week

board of pension In this city at a meet-i- n

n.vt Frldav. The Donslon will be
come operative In January. 191S.

Sir. btubbs will D ro. i on ito i""-Geor-

Cuthbert. a nesrro In the general
oiiices in me riw wunuiue. "
Si years has beem a valued employe In
lha Unit Hnnartment. was tUt On the
pension roll yesterday as No. 460.

Mr. BtuDos win draw me imjs"i
lon of anyone on the roll of the South

ern I i iuu m r-- -
road pensioner In the I'nlted States, or
the world, for that matter. His salary
for the last ten years has been. It Is
salid. $3 (.000 a year.

stsbba' Feaaloa Large.
According to ths rules of ths pen-iin- n

riertartment. he will get each year
for the remainder of his Ufa about 41
P er cent of his former yearly compmw
tlIon. in aaaiuon. ae e "

Uowance because of an arrangementa
. . . . i . . V. k.nk... anilm aae wnn mm vj - -

lalrman Robert S. Love-tt- .

He Is to retire as consulting director
traffic and be subject to cans mr au

v ice. no matter where be may live or
t ravel. For this reason, he will he ai- -
lo wed enough more annually, wnicn.

Ith his pension, will give him. It is re--
iably asserted. Iis.uuu. or nail m eai-r-y

he has had.
Mr. Stuhbs is tna sixin or Bonui

Southern Pacific officer to be pensioned.
Some of thoee who have preceded him
are Messrs. Goodman, Ryan, Wlllcutt.
Jeron-.- and llanford.

Rail Veteraa to Travel.
It was several months ago that Mr.

Stubbs surprised his friends and the
railroad world In general by announc-
ing that he Intended retiring at the
end of this year, when he will be 65.

He gave as his reason that, having
worked for 41 years for the Central and
Southern Pacific roads, for a fourth of
that time as a part of th Harriman
system, he wanted th rest of his life
to himself.

It Is Mr. Stubbs Intention to live at
Ashlsnd. O., where he wss born, and
where a new home for him has Just
been completed. For tha first two years
sftor his retirement. It Is said, he and
Mrs. Stubbs will travel extensively In
Europe snd csrry out a long-express-

wish by visiting F.gypt and Palestine.

SOCIALIST JSSUE STIRS
(ronttnod from First PCO

officer Added to the regular forces
of the police department and Sheriff's
office, these special officers, gathered
from all parts of the country, will
form an army of at least 1000 men who
will be posted at SO district headquar-
ters placed at strategic points through-
out the city. Fifty automobiles have
been procured to provide rapid transit
to any part of the city where the
"class war." which seems to be. most
feared, shows signs of developing.

It was said today that a canvass of
the city showed a majority of 44.000 for
Alexander. Bets have been mad that
Alexander would win by 10.000. Th
Socialists. however, will continue
working until the polls close. A rally
was held by them this afternoon at
Fiesta park at which there were 2S.00O
people. More meetings were held ht

and th programme calls for
others tomorrow.

Baalaees Me leaa Appeal.
The Los Angeles Realty Board today

Issued the following statement and ap-
peal, signed by mor than 1000 prom-

inent business men:
"We Implore you to drop all other

business from this time until P. M.
Tuesday. December 6. and keep your
mind and eyes upon th work of elect-
ing George Alexander Mayor of Los
Angeles, and all of the candidates on
the Good Government ticket.

-- Do yau know that there 1 now
congregated In thl city th greatest

8TVDBS.

5

u

gang of professional criminals, crooks
and outlaws to be found In any city
of th I'nlted States? Why are they
here? Why have we from 2500 to S000
strikers from all parts of the West In
the city at this time, drawing f 1 a day,
charged te remain here until Decem-
ber ?

"Why are 1600 Idle members of the
Western Federation of Miners now
planted In this city, their board and
rooms paid for until December ?

They are not cltlsens. They are be-
ing shipped her by somebody for some
special purpose.

Opea Shop Issue Declared.
"Why has Los Angeles prospered

more than Its neighbor on th north?
It is an open-sho- p city and a free city,
a nonunion city. Tou must know that
and that alone Is now the Issue.

"Hasn't th deplorable experience of
San Francisco In all Its phases of rot-
ten, debauched government and Im-

moral turpitude, together with Its
crippled Industries, ever appealed to
your love of city and home?

"Did Job Harriman know the Mo- -.

Namara brothers were guilty from the
very first, as did Clarence Darrow,
chief counsel?

" 'Roll up a Socialist vote In Califor-
nia that will shake tha Pacific Coast
like an earthquake and bsck it up with
a general strike that will paralyse the
continent- - Let the toller of the Pa-clf- lo

Coast raise the red standard of
revolt." Greetings and advice of Eu-
gene V. Debs, former Socialistic candi-
date for President of th United States
In 1900, and on th sama ticket with
Job Harriman. to the voters of Los
Angeles and California.

"Do you friends and fellow cltlsens
of this peace-abidin- g, lovely commu-
nity stand for Socialism of this type?"

Both'Clalm Women's Tote.
Both sides claim a majority of the

newly enfranchised women's votes and
one fact Is certain that virtually the
entire vote, men and women, will be
polled. Both Socialists and Good Gov-
ernment organizations have conducted
special schools for women voters teach-
ing them how to cast their votes.

Advices were sent from headquarters
today to workers, asking them to as-
sist th women voters at th polls. In
order to avoid confusion and to assure
them that there would be no annoy-
ance In casting their ballots. It was
urged that women vote between the
hours of 8 and 11 o'clock In the morn-
ing, that they have a clear pathway to
the ballot box.

The Socialists held enthusiastic ral-
lies today, bnt th Alexander forces
were quiet.

Opponents of the Socialists are mak-
ing a strong point of th character of
men chosen to bear the standard of
Socialism. They declare that Job Har-
riman. who heads the ticket, moved to
Los Angeles from San Gabriel only last
July to acquire cltlsenshlp, and that he
was nominated before he became a
resident of Los Angeles. It Is re-
marked that he pays taxes on only
$250, that he Is a perennial candidate
for something and that h never Is
elected.

Candidate Are Described.
Then there are th Socialist candi-

dates for Councllmen, who are listed
and described aa follows:

C. F. Grow, machinist; labor-unio- n
organiser: spent five months In Jail for
assault on non-unio- n worklngman; is
not on city tax rolls.

Alexander Kane, mill hand, lives at
Ban Pedro; not on city tax roll.

Fred Kneer, cafe waiter; practically
unknown.

A. J. Mooney, secretary Building
Trades Council; not on city tax rolls.
Former driver for a bottling firm.

Dan Regan, molder; not on city tax
rolls: formerly a driver.

Fred C. Wheeler, carpenter formerly,
now president Union Labor News Com-
pany; once ran for Mayor on Socialist
ticket.

O. W. Whitley (colored). Junk dealer.
T. W. Williams, minister of the Re-

formed Church of Jesus Christ of Lat-
ter Day Saints until nominated by So-
cialists; this Is the
branch of the Mormon Church.

Frank E. Wolfe, formerly managing
editor of th Los Angeles Herald.

Candidates for other offices are Ed-
ward W. Tuttle, Job Harrlman's law
partner, who Is running for City Attor-
ney; George W. Downing, a real estate
agent, for City Auditor, and A. M. Sal-ye- r,

candidate for City Assessor.

Everett Socialist Defeated.
EVERETT, Wash, Dec. t. The So-

cialists, who rsn second for Mayor and
elected three Councllmen In the recent
municipal election, were overwhelm-
ingly defeated In the school election
yesterday, two hold-ov- er members of
th School Board winning by a three-to-o- ne

vote.

Strikebreakers Are Freed.
LA GRANDE. Or., Dec. S. (Special.)
Three strikebreakers, Kellum. Keefer

and Dayton, arrested for disturbing
the peace In the riot Thursday night
between O.-- R. & N. strikers and
strikebreakers, have been found not
guilty in city court. It was. shown that
th strikers started th trouble.

Why Is it Done?
As has been stated, during the past

year Graves Music Company has sold
three times as many pianos as daring
the year before. During the coming
year this record is to be doubled.

A modern piano business must be
continually advertised.

Pianos from Graves Music Company
last a lifetime. New buyers must be
found, therefore when so many new
families come to the state almost
daily, it is necessary for an institu-
tion such as ours to keep constantly
before the public We want to deter-
mine where it pays best to advertise.
We are willing to pay money to find
this out. Thus we publish the adver-
tising test certificate herein which
calls for $40. It is good for so much
actual cash, and will be accepted by
us as the first payment for any piano
in stock. We have marked down all
our pianos. Nothing reserved a gen-

uine price-reductio- n sale.
Select your piano, present your cou-

pon and hava a fine piano sent home
at once.

But even this is not nil the induce-
ments we now offer. If you choose
to pay cash, in addition to the cou-
pon, when you select your piano; we
pay a premium of SI for every dollar
(hat you pay.

Remember, the Bale is now in prog-
ress. If you have no piano, come right
away.

If you wish to .order by mail, we
assure you that we will make most
careful and painstaking selection. We
ship instruments subject to examina-
tion and trial. All money that has
been paid for the instrument will be
refunded if on receipt of same it is
not found in every way satisfactory
and as represented.

ISLAND TRADE BIB

Philippines Maintain High

Record for Exports.

HEMP CHIEF COMMODITY

Clgwr Trade Suffers Great Decline
From Abnormal Mjrnre Friar

Lands AVill Become HeaTjr

Drain Unless Sold.

WASHINGTON. Pep. 3. The annual
report of Brlgradler-dener- al C R. Ed-
wards, chief of the bureau of insular
affairs, to the Secretary of War. re-
garding1 the Philippine Islands, shows
that the total exports for the year
amounted to 139,778,629 and main-
tained substantially the high record
established In 1910. Imports reached
the unprecedented value of f49.8S3.722,
but this amount is not fully compar
able with the smaller totals of pre
vious years, since it Includes Imports
of Government supplies and railway
supplies heretofore entitled to free
entry and excluded from the corres-
ponding totals for previous years.

Cotton manufactures were Imported
to a value of $10,395,380. and con-
stituted 20 per cent of all Imports. The
United States repeated the lartre trains
of 1910 and was foremost contributor
with a total of $4,192,849. British
(roods. after a conspicuous lead
throughout American occupation, took
second rank with a value of $3,523,224.

Cattle Imports Gain Largely.
Imports of cattle Increased

in 1910 snd amounted to $1,490,550 ss
compared with $871,966 In the previous
year.

In the export total of $39,778,629 for
the year, Manila hemp retained its
foremost place, but declined both In
actual value and relative Importance
In the face of substantial Rains by
copra and sujrar. each of which reached
new high record values In 1911. The
cigar trade suffered a heavy decline
from the abnormal figures created by
the first year of free access to the
American market, though exports were
still much in excess of those of earlier
years. Exports of hemp were 163.033
long tons valued at $16,141,340.

Lnrae Sarplns Shown.
Total receipts. Including a balanoe

from prior years of $394,793, were
The revenues were

The expenditures were
leaving- - a surplus of

Regarding the disposition of the
friar lands, the report says:

"It is Important to remember that
these lands unsold must become a
heavy financial drain on the Philippine
mnrnmtnt I believe they should be
disposed of as early as possible to their
tenants, where occupiea. dui wnca un-

occupied to whatever purchasers may
v,. interested and In such areas aa will
be to the Interests of all concerned."

The crying need In tne rniuppines.
according to the report. Is encourage-
ment to industrial development. These

Buy Bread That

is

is

of

Royal Bakery &
Look for the word "ROYAL"

near In mind that thene plasoa are the lateat, choicest, brand-nev- r, espe-
cially selected Instruments from the Nation's foremost and most trustworthy
make.

hear tn mind that you need make do rash payment other than the
conpon when you select Ton r piano.'

Here le the Conpon It la the aame as cnaht
err it ovt.

vsSr( coupon GOOD 5-"w

Jfortp --Bollard
As pert payment for any new piano, when presented en
ir before Oecember 2:t, 1011. Bring- thla conpon to ua at

onee. Mclect any piano In onr sale. We will accept the
coupon an so much actual caah on 1he piano that you
elect. t

Special Premium Offer $2 for $1
In order to make It an object to muy one who wUhea to pay more than

the required flint payment, we hereby offer to tunue a receipt for 92 for
every dollar that la paid up to the amount of the coupon published here-
with.

KXAMPLK BrlnK In the coupon and Ret receipt for S40. Brine tn the
coupon and pay K5 cash and aret receipt for $30.

Ilrtnff coupon pay SIO rain, and sect receipt for 9AO.
Krlnit coupon, pay ir cah, and set receipt for 970.
Ilrlnic coupon pay -- 0 cat It, and :et receipt for IPO.
Brio; coupon pay canh. and &et receipt for 9IX
Ifrint coupon, pay $30 canh, and set receipt for SlOO, etc. ,

Xcver awn In will It be ao eaay to gret a fine, warranted, aweet - tuued
dumhle piano aa now.

Hear In mind that any balance remaining unpaid can be aettled In
monthly paymenta of 90 910 or ICS, or any greater amount that may beat
tull the convenience of the parchaner.

All instrument on aale are plainly marked at the reduced low cut cuah
price. Those buying on time will secure the name casta prlcea bnt will pay
simple Interest on deferred payments.

Hear in mind that our piano prlcea are much lower than any In thla or
any other city. Everything reduced. We do not have to altoRetherupon our piano department for our profits. This la only one of fifteen de-
partments In the (travel Music Company's (treat mualc houae.

Every Instrument In thla aale ia unconditionally warranted In every et.

2to more beautiful pianos hnve ever been on display In Portland than are
here Juat now. No greater variety has ever been shown. Ko lower prices.
If ever ao low.

Graves IM
Largest Wholesale and General Music in West.

lands, when unoccupied, says the re-
port. If disposed of as suggested, may
afford some encouragement to capital
without in any way threatening; ex-
ploitation of th islands for the benefit
of American or other capitalists.

COLD WEATHER NOT DUE

Bureau Predicts Changes, However,
Later In Week.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. There are no
Indications of unusually low tempera- -
tures the coming week In any part of
the country, according to the weekly
bulletin of the Weather Bureau. Issued
tonight.

Temperature will average near or
above the normal in all districts, and
the only change to colder weather In
sight." says the bulletin, "will occur In
the Northeastern districts on Monday,
following the eastward movement of a
disturbance that was over the Ohio
Valley on Sunday.

"The next disturbance of Importance
to cross the United States will appear
on the North Pacific, Tuesday or
Wednesday, cross the Middle West
Thursday or Friday, and the Eastern
States at the close of the week. Rains
will be accompanied by cooler weather,
with rain or snow In northern districts,
and followed by a change to colder
weather which will appear In the
Northwest at the close of the week."

OLD MISSION CELEBRATES

Ancient Santa Barbara Chnrch Ob-

serves 12 5th Anniversary.

SANTA BARBARA, Cal., Dec. 3. On
the broad steps worn down by the thou-
sands who have trod them during the
last century, the 125th anniversary of
the Santa Barbara Mission was ob-

served today with religious exercises in
the presence of a large congregation.

The principal addresses were deliv-
ered by Judge Robert Clark, of Ven-
tura, and Father Superior Theophilus
of the mission. Mrs. William Homer
sang "Ave Maria," the same hyjnn she
sang at the 100th anniversary celebra-
tion.

The chairman of the day was Charles
A. Thompson, a native of Santa Bar-
bara and a descendant of Senator Ca-rill- o,

who represented California in the
Mexican Congress.

MEN USE MAILS ILLEGALLY

Officers of Loan Firm Found to Be
Otrilty at Spokane.

SPOKANE. Wash, Dec. 3. (Special.)
E. 8. Ives and George Carr, who were

Indicted last month, charged with us-

ing the mall to defraud in explolltlng
the merits of the loan system of the
National Home Company, were found
guilty of the charges this morning by
the Federal grand Jury. The verdict
was received by Judge Rudkln. of the
United States District Court, who had
heard the evidence. Ives was presi-
dent of the company and Carr secre-
tary.

The svstem of making loans by the
company Is said to have been the Idea i

of George Carr, who organizea tne na-
tional Home Building Company two
years ago, but the name was later
changed to the National Home Com-
pany. Last April the Government re-

turned an indictment against the de- -

Is Safe To Eat
BREAD PURITY

of prime importance in the

healthful sustenance of life. Pure,
rweet, wholesome, satisfying bread

our output, day in, day 'out,
week in, week out. If not ac-

quainted with the excellence of
Royal Table Queen Bread, hasten
your trial order and be convinced

its superiority.

Confectionery.
on the bottom of the loaf.

GIMVKH MUSIC o.
m

depend

osic Co.
fendants of the National Home Build-
ing Company, which was thrown out as
defective, as the company had changed
the name.

More than 4000 contracts, scattered
over the Northwest were sold by the
company. The Government did not
charge that the loan system was a
fraud, but the indictment specified that
the company sold the contracts un-

der the representation that loans of
$1000 at 5 per cent could be received
by each holder in from six to
nine months.

SEATTLE SEEKS SLAYER

J. B. Blactman Believed to Have
Been Held for Money.

SEATTLE, Dee. 3. R. Felman, ar-

rested by the police last night after the
finding of the body or jamea r. th

HOTELS,
WINTER

IPS

SUNNY
CALIFORNIA

If yon want solid comfort amid

blue grass lawns and acres of flowers,

spend your Winter on the MONTE-KE- Y

PENINSULA, 125 miles south

from San Francisco.

HOTEL DEL MONTE

midst its 120 acres of lawns and

flowers, with its beautiful 18-ho- le golf
course, only five minutes' walk from
the hotel, offers everything that the
Winter viator can desire.

RATES, $4, $5, $6 and $7 per day.

American plan only.

PACIFIC HOTEL

in the bustling little city of Pacific
Grove 20 minutes by electric car from
Del Monte. RATES, $2.50, $3, $3.50

and $4 per day. American plan only.
Hundreds of comfortably furnished

bungalows.
Both hotels under management of

. H. R. WARNER,
Del Monte. CaL

iints infasr smjrr i -- n
J Located in the heart

H?"'? of the shopping and
Ran :;'i&ri , theatre district.

HEADQUARTERS

I KDRIHtSH VISITORS WHEK

k-- nun nuxcisct
Metropolitan Service

I RtinnTiM Ire XVtrr in F.vrrv Room
ETOOPEAN PLAN, ALA CASTE CAFE

I Uutier Management ol tHtbltK w. ivtiLti

PRINTING
Ballnr. Binding and Blank Book Maklns.

phoD Main 20 1. A 2SL

Portland Printing House Co.
j, Xm Wright. Ptm. and Oen.

Bouit, CatatoKDf mmd CominercUu
Tntb and Taylor Fort land rcoa.

Main or A 1418

r1" KEYSTONE J. E. OANTCMIClsl,

MANAOCR

Anything In Printing DDCOC
I II COOI Brant and Stark StS.

tiers

Study These Figures
We want to sell at least 120 pianos

before the close of this year; we want
120 additional enthusiastic and loyal
friends for Graves Music Co.

In this sale we are anxious to sell a
lot of player pianos. We want them
out of the way before inventory.
Buy your player piano of Graves
Music Co. Our prices are reduced and
our terms of payment easier than else-

where. During this advertising test
Eale our store will be open day and
night. We have no time to lose. Again,
we repeat, no cash payment is neces-
sary. Cut out the coupon, bring it in
and select your piano.

For $148 you can now se-

cure here fine new pianos
which have never been sold
for less than $250; $167,
$183, $189, etc., will secure
such grades as were never to
be obtained heretofore for
less than $300, $350 and $375.

Ask particularly to see a
magnificent $400 style, now
$274, and the plainer cases,
same make, $255. $8 a month
buys them, while the less
expensive styles go at $6 and
$5 a month.

Sale prices on the very fanciest
$450 and $500 styles are now $298
and $327. Pay as best suits your
convenience.

Retail Dealers the

contract

CALIFORNIA

GROVE

Ill Fourth Street
Near Washington

ham, who had been brutally murdered
and robbed on a lonely road a half
mile northwest of Factoria, was re-

leased today, having established an
alibi.

Tho authorities are now seeking a
rough-lookin- g, smooth-shave- n man
about 28 years old, and dressed in dark
clothes, who accompanied Blackham
when he crossed Lake Washington
from Seattle to Factoria. Search of the
woods where Blackham's body was
found disclosed that the murderer had
escaped by running throueh the thicket
to the Northern Pacific Railroad, where
he is supposed to have boarded a
freight train.

Acquaintances of Blackham said that
he was preparing to make a trip 1o
Europe and carried a large amount of
cash. Among the effects found In his
room were receipts for moirey orders
totalling $1000 and made payable to
Miss 11. J. Blackham. Wolverton, Eng-
land, evidently the dead man's sister.
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HEALTH
RESORTS

CALIFO lm
This "Winter. Orange groves in

full bloom, tropical flowers, fa-

mous hotels, historic oil Mis-

sions, attractive watering places,

delightful climate. You can see

it at its best via the

SHASTA ROUTE

And "Road of a Thousand

Wonders."

Southern Pacific Company

Route of the
SHASTA LIMITED

A strictly high-cla- ss train in
every respect, unexcelled dining-ca-r

service, quick time and di-

rect connections to all points

south.
Special Round-Tri- p Rate of

$55
Portland to Los Angeles

and Return.

With corresponding low rates

from all other sections of the

Northwest. Liberal stopovers in

each direction and long limit.

Interesting and attractive lit-

erature on the various resorts

and attractions of California

can he had cn application to any

S. P. agent, or from

John M. Scott, Gen. Pass. Agt.,
Portland, Oregon.
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